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; ‘Some data awilable ~o~~~~g the s~i~~ity of 
‘mte&tion between RNA polymerax and polynucle- 
otide.s Cl, 21_ Such &e&city was demonstrated by 
ihc ~~~~n~ in the amity of RNA polymerase to 
va&us synthetic polynucteotidea il]. The purpose of 
this work was to clarify whether f?. cdi RNA poly- 
merase is able ~0 bind specifically the o~i~on~le~tid~ 
of defi.rGte size and composition. Our findings indicate 
th&t izettah ollgoribonmzleotide fractions from ribo- 
somal RNA ~tiG digest bind pref~~nti~~y to 
E. cwli RNA polymerase. 
I .- 
2. &iat~an!d methods 
. _ -. 
_ ._. 
- RhIApo1ymeras.e from E_ CC& obtained according 
to the m&ifrd method of RabfnH [3,4J (specicIc 
acf@ty 400-500 Ujmg in I-iurwitz units IS]) was 
pt+~&sed from theSpecial Bureau for Production of 
3Bi&gically Active Subst&e.s (Novosibirsk, USSR). 
,Td prePa$ a’ rkdofi &plit& mixture of oligoribonu- 
chotides niosomal [32P)RNA from E. coli(initial 
speci& activity 7.5 m~~mmoie) was digested with 
tib$n~clc& from cpbra vkn_om and separated chro- 
m&&phicxdly arxording to Tomtinsoq and Tener 
. [Gf, T&j preparatick of ‘kzymatKC hydrcrlysate of 
:,‘.y,&.and +e estimation of nucleotide compostion 
of ohgoribonucleotides ivas perfomled as dtxribcd 
-jn-i7].;“.. i. . __ ’ 
1 - 
. : I- _, 
Fig 1. Sepamtion of the complex of RNA polymerasc with 
pentaribonucleotid on Scphadcx G75. n) I .74 rng of RNA 
pofymerase were incubated far 10 min at 20” with 435 
nmoles of ~3~Plp~~~~~tid= mixture in 0.1 Xi Tris-HC.1 
pIi 7.9 with 0.005 M &mcrcaptooth;md in 2 ml. wxc ap- 
plied lo the Sephztdex G-75 column (1 X 30 cm) and were 
etuzcd with the same buffer. Fraction valurn~~ I ml. b) Re- 
fiftrntion of the pcntnnucleotide-RNA polymcrva complex 
from the previous e?rprimena on Seph;ldc.x 6-7 5 column 
c 1 x 50 cm). Frtmion volurn~~ 2 ml. 
3. ResuIts and discussion 
The ability of RNA polymt%rase to bind oiigonu- 
cleotides was studied by a method proposed by one 
of the author [?I. The ~~~dur~ iwludes incuba- 
~on’of the enzyme with a mixture of oligoribonuci- 
eotides of definite length and random composirion 
obtained by digstion of MA from Ecali witb non- 
specific endonuclease from cobra Yenom and subse- 
quent chromatography of the digest in Tomlinson 
and l’kner’s system f6j _ The enzyme-uligo- 
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Fig. 2. The dcpkndence of oligonucleotides.binding to RNA- 
polymerase on the concentration of totitl oligonudeotide. 
140 pg RNA polymerase were incubated with 0.5 ml oligo- 
nuckcitide mixture under conditions described in fig. I_- 
Complex separated on Sephades G-75 column (1 X 10 cm). 
Ordinate axis, nmoles of bound oligonucleotide. Abscissa 
ask, nmoles of total &gonucleotide_ (X-X.--X) = Tetra- 
nEckoiides; <r---s- *) = pentz&IucIeOtides; (m> 
= hcr;atiuckotidq (h--“--*) = ‘neptanucleo,tides. 
nuc!eotide complexes formed were separated nucleo- 
t_dc compIexes formed were separated from fret 
oligonucleotides by gel-Etration- The resuits of 
chromatography of the mixture of [321?] pentanucleo- 
tides with RNA-polymerase are illustrar.ed in fig. la. 
Fig_ 2 demonstrates the dependence of the degree 
of binding on the coacentrztion of the ‘tetra-, penta-, 
hexa- and ~leptaolI~olzucIeotides incubated with the 
enzyme_ For penta-, hesa- and heptahu+:leotides sat- 
uration takes place. -4t.the initial part of the curve 
(enzyme excess) only 0.11% of the rota1 amount of 
pentanucleotides, 0.25% of the hexa- arid 0.44% of 
heptanrrcleotides bind to RNA polymerase, These 
data suggest specificity of binding. To prove this spe- 
cificity the oligonuclt&ide mixture was incubated 
with excess of the enzyme, the con;plex formed was 
separated and the remaining oiigonucleotide mixture 
was repeatedly incubated wirh new portions of en- 
zyme. No binding occurred, thus proving that onIy a 
defined small part of the random ofigonucleotide 
mixture binds to enzyme. 
Rechromdtography of the complexes results ir. a 
prtrtial separation of labelled oligoribon&eotides 
attached to the enzyme (fig. 1 b). While the loosely 
bound fraction dissociates in the course af the first 
gel-filtratiort the tightly bound oiigomaekotides may 
be refiltered several rimes without appreciable loss of 
radioactivity from the enzyme fraction_ 
Nucleotide composition of both -loosely and 
tightly bound Eractions of pentanucleotides kpre- 
sented in tabIe I_ It may- be seen that both fractiorns, 
especially the latter, are enriched in qtosine and 
guanine kesidues. 
The nucleotide composition of the ti@tly bound 
fraction fallows Chargaff rule (A = U; G =. C), thus 
suggesting that complementary oligonucleotidcs in- 
teract wiih the ~5nzyme. Pt is possible that RNA poly- 
merase induces com$lementary oIigor&eotide pairs 
of the random mixture to form short double helix 
fragments. : 
The data obtained show that RNA polymerase 
e-xhibits a preferential specificity towards severat 
oligonucleotides with certain nucleotide composition, 
and that at least five nucleotide residues are necessary 
for measurable binding td the enzyme. 
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